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Tēnā koutou katoa!  Aku mihi kia koutou e te whānau  
Gosh we are a month in and so much on for our Kaiti learners.  In this pānui we feature some of 
the kids of Kaiti - ngā kanohi o Kaiti! 


Garage Sale for the Cancer Society  
Thank you very much for supporting the Garage Sale last Saturday.  Koka Trudy and the staff were 
so happy to see whānau out and about supporting this important kaupapa.  The sale of the staff’s 
taonga and treasures brought in $1666.17. Funds raised will be given to the Cancer Society.  
Special mention to the staff who helped out and to two of our special students Daniel Whaitiri and 
Te Ahi Manuel who gave their time to support as well. 

Waka Voyaging  
We have moved onto the Kaupapa nui for term 1 - Waka Voyaging. This exciting kaupapa involves 
a visit down to the Tairawhiti waka hourua classroom for all classes.  Due to the risks being on 
water each class will require parental support for these visits. Can you help your child’s class out 
with this trip?  Unfortunately helpers won’t be able to bring toddlers.  Please see your child’s 
teacher if you are available to assist. 

Bring a hat  
We are still seeing a few kids turning up with no hat. The sun is intense out there in the 
playground. Kaiti kids who don’t have a hat have to play in the shade.  School hats are available 
for purchase with school Bucket Hats or Caps for sale for $10.  A water bottle is a great addition as 
well. We are a Say Ae to Wai kura …no fizzy or juices please. 

Swimming is on 
We are experiencing high attendance rates with swimming as well.  100% togs is a 
common thing in many classes at Kaiti.  For new students swimming might not have 
been a feature at their last kura.  Building water confidence first and feeling comfortable 
in and around water will only develop in our students when they get opportunities to 
practice.  Seniors are Wednesdays and Juniors are Fridays ..please 
send along those togs. Like Kaiti School and your 

child’s class page for daily 
updates and events 

The Kaiti Garage Sale Team doing a great job raising 
money for the Cancer  Society  Sports Academy Hui - what a turn out,  

Ka pai Kaea signing up for Basketball 
2024.  



Sports Academy Updates  
The Academy coaches lead by Koka CC Tureia were pleased to 
meet with interested parents and students last night for Sports 
Academy hui.   This year we  are offering, Basketball, Netball, 
Soccer, Rugby, Swimming, Hockey and Touch.  We are looking for 
Year 5-8 players to sign up for the 2024 season and if you missed the 
hui, you can register your child with the following coaches:  
Rose Casey: Swimming
Puna Manuel: Rugby
Kohere Tupara: Hockey
James Wilson: Touch
Ayngel Henry: Basketball
Paora Anderson: Soccer
Chrissy Matenga: Netball 

Please note that there are sports teams for the juniors across these codes and we will call for 
registrations for junior sports closer to their seasons. 

We have interschools Waka Ama coming up next week.  Our teams 
are training weekly in preparation for this event.  Panui will come 
home next week with details for next Wednesdays event. 

The turf is complete  
The multipurpose turf project has been completed and it does look 
great.  To look after the turf, no vehicles, bikes, skates or scooters 
should be ridden on the turf. 

Banking @ Kaiti  
Last week we had 42 bankers! Well done to all. 
We have about 80 bankers, so still half who are yet to bank.
Welcome to our newest Banker Piata Henare. There are a few 
new applications in the pipeline also. This week a notice will go home for 
tamariki that have a bank book but have not banked this year yet.

After School Reminders   
Just a reminder whānau that come 2.30pm, our littles ones need to 
be collected.  Any students not collected from classrooms will be 
taken to the office.  Kaiako are still at mahi form 2.30pm but they 
have hui and professional development on and can’t supervise 
students.  We appreciate your support with this. 

Ngā manaakitanga 
Billie-Jean Potaka Ayton  Principal - Kaiti School

Attendance 
Rate yesterday 

 94% 


